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اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Mevilla Real Estateنام:

نام شرکت:
Spainکشور:

Experience
since:

1999

,Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Buying a Property

Specialties:Buyer’s Agent
Property Type:Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property,
Other

275-046 (606) 34+تلفن ثابت:
Languages:English, German,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

https://mevilla.comوب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
EUR 316,000قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Spainکشور:
San Miguel de Salinasآدرس:

2020/03/11تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Independent villas with incredible views in the Mirador of San Miguel de Salinas.

These properties are located in a more than privileged place in the south of the Costa Blanca, as they are
only a step away from the coast and also very close to the best golf courses in the area.

Built to the highest quality standards and with a list of options that make them a real opportunity to
change your lifestyle, they are even delivered fully furnished and equipped, which would even include
lighting, decoration, air conditioning machines, Spa-Jacuzzy, underfloor heating throughout the house,

(depending on the offer), and of course also include a private pool of 7 x 4 mts, private parking.

All of these are south facing and all have stunning sea views.

SAN MIGUEL DE SALINAS
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Located in el barrio de la Ciudad de las Comunicaciones, this development is just minutes away from 4
golf courses: Las Colinas, Villamartín, Las Ramblas and Campoamor. The area has very good access,

several restaurants, a private school, services, and fantastic views to the salt mines of Torrevieja and the
sea. In addition, all the commercial offer of Orihuela Costa, as well as its beaches, many of them with

blue flag and "Q" of quality and that are to scarce 10 minutes in car.

For more information and photos contact us.

اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
3اتاق خواب:

393 مترزیر بنا:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
966761390تلفن:

IMLIX ID:OSM333
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